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U delegation beats-it · 
Bismarck for the 47th 
By Steve Sando 

Productive" was the word 
de Myers, student . body · 
·president, deemed _ the 
ying effort in Bismarck 
week. 
hat amounted to · a trip 
isting mostly of strategy 
ulation and social events, 

ers said that the feeling he 
from legislators and 

ernor Allen Olson -was 
itive as far as the extra 
,000 needed to complete 
new music building. 
n the appropriation com
lee meeting Thursday, 
ers testified on behalf of 
students and said "it went 
Y well." Teresa Joppa add~ 
that Senator from Dist. 45 
0 Hanson felt the · money 
the music building would 

00 problem, and "members 
the ~tate Board of Higher 
0;at1on felt we did a great 

ccording to Myers, 
Desday was spent with 

le Board of Higher Educa-
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tion officials· mapping out 
strategy that would be used 
when testimony began in the 
appropriations committee. 

After the strategy was 
planned, the student delega
tion, consisting of senators 
Teresa Joppa and ·Pete Rice 
along with Government Rela· 
tions and Student Services 
commissioner Mike Winkler 
attended several committee 
meetings to get ~ome idea of 

-what it would be like in com-
mittee. ·· 

The student delegation also 
had some time·with Governor 
Olson and Joppa commented 
that, as far as the music 
building is concerned, "he's 
not taking a stand as he has to 
deal with those legislators in 
opposition to it.-HQwever, he 
did seem very positive." 

According to Joppa, OlsQn 
said that he put the music 
building issue in the hands of 
Dale Moug, Olson's Director 
of Accounts and ·Purchases. . 

Myers did not spend all his 
time in Bismarck at the 
Capital. Tuesday night he at
tended . the governor's in
augural ball. "I had a chance 
to talk to _state officials and 
legislators about our concerns 
here at SU," Myers said. 

The rest of the time was 
spent attending sessions of 
the House and Senate as well 
as . the State of the Judiciary 
Speech by Chief Justice 
Ralph Erickstad. 
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College of Pharmacy 
·u.nOer.gQeS.·program 9na_nge 

By Doug Nill 
If you've ever had a 

prescription filled in North 
Dakota, there is a good chance 
that it was filled by an SU 
graduate. 

There ar.e 600 registered 
. pharmacists in North Dakota, 
99 percent of which are pro
ducts of the SU College of 
Pharmacy. 

'.{'he pharmacy program at 
SU has recently been under 
review by the American 
,Council of Pharmaceutical 
Education. It is expected to 
retain its high standing with 
the · National Accreditation 
Board, according to Dr. P.N. 
Haakenson, who recently 
resigned as dean of the col
lege. 

"Our facilities are perfect 
and we have a good viable 
faculty," he said. · 

Haakenson stepped down 
on Dec. 1. His position was fill
ed by Dr. Stephen Hoag, 
former chairman of the 
Department of Pharmacy 
Practice at SU. 

Regarding the reason for 
his resignation Haakenson 
said, "Basically I like teaching 
and I care about students. I . 
think professors should pay 
more attention to teachi-ng 
and students and pay less at
tention to committees. 

'"As,..a teacher, I am not sit
ting in a committee meeting 
for two hours in the morning 
and afternoon." 

Hoag, the new dean of the 
college, has been an SU facul
ty member since 1975 and 
department chairman since 
1978. A · native of Duluth, 
Minn.·, he graduated from SU 
in 1967. In 1973, he received 
his Ph.D. in clinical pharmacy 
from Purdue University. 

Hoag said that the cur
riculum of the pharmacy 

.... 

department is being -updated 
to satisfy the changing re
quirements for accreditation 
by the ACPE. 

"We are giving more con
sideration to the general 
education of the students and 
we are adding a quarter of 
clinical experience to the cur
riculum," he said. 

To satisfy the broader 
general education require
ment, there will be a 20 per
cent increase in the number of 
humanities classes required. 
Hoag said these changes 
would be implemented by 
1983. 

An area of potential trouble · 
for the SU pharmacy depart
ment is the source of funding. 

"In the past 10 years we've 
had so much grant money that 
we were better off than other 
colleges on campus," Haaken
son said, "But the govern·
ment is drying up grant 
money to the medical in
dustry." 

Hoag and Haakenson both 
said that adequate funding 

' 

would come from the state to 
replace lost federal grants. 

"As far as equipment, we 
get what we need," Hoag said. 

According to Haakenson, 
crowding might become a pro
blem in the college because of 
the addit.ion of the clinical ex
perience component in the 
curriculum. 

"In my opinion, the max
imum number of students 
that we could handle with t he 
clinical experience componeJ1t 
is 75 to 80," he said. The 
num,ber of third year students 
has ranged to almost 200 in 
recent years. 

According to Haakenson, 
some people have placed t he 
SU College of Pharmacy in 
the top 5 to 10 percent of t he 
pharmacy schools in the coun
try. 

Haakenson said, "This can 
only be said as a personal opi
nion and there are no figures 
to back it up." 

However he said, "We have 
been a good school and we 
still are." 

Money allo0ated to SU 
for disabled students 

By Wendy Lee 
As "a school receiving 

federal financial assistance, 
SU must be accessible to han
dicapped individuals. 

The Rehabiliatation Act of 
1973, Section 504, is a law that 
guarantees a right of en
trance for students with 
disabilities into colleges and 
universities. 

Sandy Holbrook, equal op
portunities officer, said, "Con
tracts and grants are the 
loopholes that tie SU into th~ 
law." 

Handicapped and Chemical 

pependency Counseling is the 
student affairs function t hat 
provides services to disabled 
students. 

Presently there are 45 
. students using the services on 
a weekly basis . Those 
students who call in with pro
blems are also served by the 
organizations. 

Jan Co(ly, behavioral 
therapist, and Carla Seltveit, 
counselor, work with those 
students who ' come in · for 

· assistance. They share an of-

fiH6n~iCOP~ toe!fn 
Students return to studies, 
health center to. flu season 

By Laura Walker 
Many SU students came 

back to campus on Monday to 
resume classes; , some 
greeting reiends, but some 
are sufferinig from symptoms 
of cold or flu. 

According to Jan Naylor, . 
head nurse at the SU Student 
Health Center, the number of 
students with colds and the 
flu is normal for this time of 
the year. 

Right · now there are no 
epidemics, but Naylor said 
the center usually handtes 
about one e·pidemic per year, 
Nay_lor attributed most 
epidemic outbreaks to the 
close contact students have 
with one another. 

"The only prevention from 
colds is good health. You're 
always more prone to illness 
if you're rundown," said 
Naylor. 

Lisa Normandie, a senior 
majoring in nursing, says 
good health includes a balanc
ed, high.-energy diet, ade
quate rest and exercise. 

In addition to treating the 
common cold and flu , students 
can also seek help from the 
health center for any dietary 
problems they may have. 

The center has a diet pro
gram which is designed to 
treat students who are 
overweight, underweight or 
who suffer from poor nutri
tion or any other diet-related 
health problem. 

"This program is tailo,;ed to 
meet the individual needs of 
the students," says Naylor. 

Bob Nielsen, assistant 
director of the Center for Stu
dent Counseling and Personal 
Growth, said students also 
suffer from stress- a condition 
he felt is the number one 

health problem in the world. 
He sai-d that five of the top 

causes for (jeath in the United 
States are stress related; 
heart attacks, suicides, 
homicides, strokes and car ac
cidents. 

Nielsen did not believe that 
stress should be eliminated 
entirely, but he felt it's impor
tant to learn to deal wit h it. 

"Because we are subject to 
stress, if we· don't manage 
it properly, we will weaken 
our systems," .said 'Nielsen. · 

Nielsen suggested that the 
.first step for dealing with 
stress is to talk honestly with 
a trusted individual about 
feelings of stress. 

Through the education 
department, Nielsen said he 
will be teaching for the first 
time this spring, a 3-credit 
course on stress manag_ement. 
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Cross Country Skiing 
The Memorial , Union 

Outing Center will sponsor 
several cross country ski 
trips this winter .jor SU 
studepts, flC'culty ana staff. 
Equipment rental is available. 
Keep in touch with our pro-

. grams by calling the Outing 
Center at 237 -8911 or 
T.A.P.E. at 237-TAPE. 

Sigma Xi -
Dr. David Davis, adjunct 

professor with the USDA 
Metabolism and Radiation 
Research Laboratory at SU, 
will discuss " Science, 
Agricuiture and the Holy 
Land" at 4:30 p.m. today in 
the States Room of the Union. 
His talk is open to the public 
at no charge. ... 
Assoc. of Vet. Sci. 

All members and in 
terested persons are en
coura ged to atte nd the 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
a t t he AHC. Aft er the 
meeting we will t ake a tour of 
Airport Animal Hospital. 
Rides will be available. 

N.D. Public Employees Assoc. 
The monthly meeting is 

scheduled for 7:30-tonight in 
the basement of MQrrill Hall. 

College Republicans 
Plans for a trip to Bismarck 

are the topic for a meeting at 
6 p.m. Wednesday in Crest 
Hall of the Union. ·Everyone is 
welcome. 

TKE Daughters 
Meeting at 6 p.m. W ednes

day at the TKE house. 

Alpha Mu Gamma 
The language club will an 

important activities meeting. 
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Minard language lab. For 
more information, call Mark 
Geiszler at 237-4447. 

All German speaking peo
ple and German students are 
welcome to attend a 
Deutscher Stammtisch at 6 
p.m. Thursday at Nick's. 

Business Club . 
The meeting at 7 p.m. 

Wednesday in the Forum 
Room of the Union will 
featurE_l a guest speaker i>n 
stock~ and ~arketing. 

SU Horticulture Club 
A business meeting is 

scheduled for 7 p.m. Wednes
day in Hort 107. Following the 
meeting, Dr ... Lund will speak 
on the experiment station. 

Sigma Chi Rush Week 
Rush activities will con

tinue at 8 p.m. every evening 
through Jan. 15 at the S,igma 
Chi house. Events include a 
peanut bar tonight, sorority 
exchange. on Wednesday and 
a.hall party on Thursday. 

Stress Workshop . 
A workshop on positive 

ways to ·manage the 
pressures of everyday life, "A 
Method for Managers: Deal
ing with Stress and the Bur
nout Syndrome," will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thurs
day in the siates Room of the 
Union . 

Workshop instructor is Dr. 
Robert Nielsen, assistant 
director of the Counseling 
Center at. SU. For mqre infor
mation, call Lou Schindler at 

, 237-7015. 

Phi Kappa Phi 
Student members of the na

tional scholastic honorary 
society, elected during the fall 
term, can participate in the 
winter business meeting · and 
election of new members at 
3:30 p.m. Thursday in 
Meinecke Lounge of the 
Union. 

Table Tennis Club 
Practice is. scheduled from 

7 to 9 p.m. T}:iursday upstairs 
in the New Field 'House. 

Ag. Econ. Club 
The meeting at 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday in Morrill 213 will 
include discu~sion of the spr-. 
ing field trip, spring banquet, 
Little l and the John Lee 
Coulter Awar,d. Dr. Helgesn 

will speak on the economics of 
sunflower processing. 

Collegiate FF A Meeting 
The FF A will meet at 7:30 

p.m. Thursday in Morrill 210. 
Delegates will report on 
nutritional convention ex
periences. 

Students Older Than Average 
·Drop-in coffees are schedul

ed from 9 to 11:30 eyery Fri
day morning i~ the Founders 
Room, 270 in the Home Ee 
building, followed by Brown 
Bag lunch discussions. 

N.D. Energy Dev~loprnen 
A representative fro 

Dakota Resource Counc· 
pre~ent slides on poli 
social and economic irn 
tions of oil, coal and syn! 
fuel development in we 
N.D. at 7:30 p.m. Fridayi 
Newman Center. 

The Moral Majority 
Dr. John Helgeland 

speak at a religious issu 
date in the Director's R 
the Newman Center at 
a.m. Sµnday. 



ualters 
sschedule 
Moorhead 
t the request of the City 
oorhead, the Tri-College 
has changed its stops on 
west side of the MSU cam
in order to use a new .bus 
ter that is located in the 
ular drive on 11th Street 
een Hagen llnd Owens 

Grefe to speak. on equality for wo~en 
Mary Grefe, a U.S. delegate 

to the world conference of the 
United Nations Decade ior 

. Women held in Copenhagen 
last July, will speak on 
"Global Equality for Women: 
Hefty Promises, Fragile 

~ bus no longer stops at Gains," at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 21, 
corner of 11th St. and at King Hall Auditorium, 
Ave. or at the ,, MSU Moorhead State University. 
gates. Instead, th~ bus A reception. will follow in 

es from SU and Concor- Owens Hall lounge. 
at about seven minutes Grefe's · visit is sponsored 
e each operating hour by the Tri-College Women's 

stops at the 11th Street Bureau, along with the Fargo 
shelter. and Moorhead branches of the 

bus then circles the · American Association of 
campus as before, and . University Women, and - A 
once more at the 11th Center for Women, Fargo
shelter- at three Moorhead. 

tes· before each hour The primary purpose of 
e heading back to Con- Grefe's visit to Fargo
. and SU. 

Moorhead is to discuss the im
plications of the Copenhagen 
conference. 

The conference was 
organized to review and ap
praise the progress women 
have made nationally, 
regionally, and international
ly in meeting the goals of the 
World Plan of Action adopted 
at the Mexico City Interna
tional Women's Year Con-

. ference in 1975, and to 
develop a program of action 
for -the second half of the U.N. 
Decade for Women. 

Grefe was a private sector 
representative on the U.S. 
delegation. She was invited 
by the State Department and 
appointed by President 
Carter to present views and 

/ 

advise government officials 
'On the issues under discus
sion. 

In addition to the Wednes
day evening address, a 
number of opportunities have 
been scheduled to meet infor
mally with Mrs, Grefe during 
her two-day visit here. 

They include 3:30 p.m., Jan. 
21, at the Concordia College 
Centrum; and, an 8 a.m. 
breakfast at the Moorhead 
State Union, a 10 a.m. coffee 
hour at A Center for Wome11, 
1239, 12th St. N., Fargo, and a 
noon brownbag lunch at the 
Plains Room of the SU 
Memorial Union on Jan. 22. 
Reservations for the 
breakfast are required; call 
236-2171. 
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High school 
health teachers 
to meet at MSU 

A conference for high 
school health teachers will ex
amine a new series of 
classroom video dramas on 
teenage problems from 8 a.tn. 
to 3 p.m. Jan. 14 at MSU Stu
dent Union Ballroom. 

The 12-part video series, 
called "On The Level," was . 
financed and developed by a 
consortium of 32 American 
and Canadian education agen
cies under the direction of the 
Agency fot Instn1ctional 
Television. 

The series offers options, 
not answers, to the trials of 
growing up, from loneliness 
and stress to friendship and 
careers. · Each dramatization 
includes three alternative en
dings designed for group 
discussions. 

For more information and 
to register, contact Mary 
Montgomery, MSU's coor
dinator of health education, at 
236-2455. 
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they are asked to fill out cards 
register that give them the opportunity 

RAY LA.RSON'S 

llelBJauU 
~ir'@mE 

G~s & Grocery 
Tuffy's Dog Food 
regular and high protein 

~

. limit one bag 

t: Coke, Tab, and 7Up 
·\ · limit 4 six packs 

i\ 

- 251b. bag $4. 99 

, sixpack $1.39 
1201 N UNIVERSITY 

1833 SO UNIVERSITY 

l-29AT 13TH AVENUE SO 

SOUTHSIDE DISCOUNT 
1455 So. University Dr. 

Open24hrs. 
7, Days a week 

to ask for assistance they, may 
need because of a disability. 

"If students fail to fill out 
and turn in the card, there is 
no way we can help them," 
Seltveit said. "BeiQg disabled 
is a very sensitive area some 

, people just try to avoid. Em
barrassment is a big thing." 

"The diabetic and epileptic 
are often afraid of seeking 
help. They need to share their 
anxieties with someone, 
Seltveit said. 

"We also help the athlete 
who is disabled. Many times 
they need il coping 
mechanism t@ handle the ~t 
they can't participate in the 
sport. We provide the 
psychological counseling. 

Federal law requires that 
all programs are accessible to 
the handicapped student. 

Money for the ser_vices are 
1 provided by the health ser

vices. Since the counseling is 
not federally funded, lack of 
funds is a problem. 

Cody said typewriters, tape 

~ >, ,·. . . - • ., <,, .• • , < , ~- • f ' • • ~ • $ • • • 

S!ATE B 
"The World's 

Most Convenient 
Banking Hours" 

9 AM TO 9 PM WEEKDAYS 
9 AM TO 1 PM SATURDAYS 

/ 
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recorders and books are some 
of the equipment needed ' if 
funds were available. The 
counseling center would like 
to set up a room in the library 
specifically for the disabled 
student. · 

"O.ne more full-time person 
is also needed," Cody .said, 
"but we could use ten." 

Reading services are pro
vided for the visually im
paired free of charge. 
Readers make tapes of the 
text books used in the class. 
Time is valuable because it 
takes one hour to read 12 
pages. 

Winters make it tough for 
the mobility impair-ed. The 
SU physical plant owns and 
operates a handi-van that 
transports the students only 

' on-campus. 
Drivers for the van are paid 

through the work study pro
gram. Volunteer readers and 
note takers are also needed to 
help provide students equal 
opportunities in all programs. 

• 

INTEREST ON CHECKING [ 231-oss, I 

An intramural program 
was organized in hopes of 
starting a wheelchair basket
ball team. Only five people 
showed up. Unless there are 
enough participants, in
tramural activities are im
possible. 

Federal and state laws dif
fer . The stricter North 
Dakota law requires all 
·buildings and facilities be ac
cessi bl ~ to handicapped 
students. 

According to the Handicap
ped · Remodeling Project, in 
March 1980, a survey was con
ducted to provide a cost 

. estimate for the · changes 
needed to make all SU cam
pus buildings accessible to 
the mobility impaired. 

SU staU personnel who con
ducted the survey found the 
modifications would cost 
$833,468. 

The State Board of Higher 
Education has allocated 
$113,631 to modify existing 
buildings. 

Construction is starting 
with the entrances to the 
ground floor of Alba Bales, 
Putnam Hall, South Engineer
ing, Agricultural Engineer
ing, Minard Hall, Morrill Hall, 
the greenhouses, Shepperd 
Arena and Waister H.~ll. 

"We do as much as we can 
with' the money allocated," 
said Peggy Freitag, drafting 
technit'ian. "Then we'll just 
have to wait and see.',. 

Minard Hall has · been 
designed and the others are 
still in the drafting stage. 
Construction will start in the 
spring and should be com
pleted by July 1. 

This allocation will ac
complish 14 percent of the 
remodeling req~ired by the 
survey. SU still needs 
$719,855 to finish the work in 
order to completely follow 
section 504. 

, Dr. Tillisch 
CONTA~T LENSES 

233-2058 
Glas~es Fitted 

Member of A.0 .A. 
Holiday Mall , MHD 
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ing. And booze. And skipping the school's record for yards By Dale Reimers $~,8~0 per apartment fo 
classes. Kids leave home, they're rushing, but you meet Don Mor- College life is something great location and we pay all mshmgs (and we're tal 
on their own and damn if that col- ton and think thrice about your not all high school graduates the utilities ... not so great a basic furnishings). Thisc 
lege life doesn't do a number on dreams of going pro. · · are fortunate enough to ex- deal. Su-re, we looked at some a little much for the ave 
you. ' You can see a little bit of perience. As we "fortunate other $200 jobbies, but we college student to handle 

You make your first speech Timothy Mulvaney in that kid ones" wade our way through had sheds at home similar to (without?) his or her inc 
(ever!) in front of a bunch of peo- down the hall. He even laughs the many lines, buildings, this that used to contain So how does two-thirds 0 
pie from towns you've never even like him and it's driving you nuts. events and classes, we seem animals _.,, SU student populous affo 
heard of. But he turns out to be your 1best - h r ff 

You forgot to do your drinking buddy. to continually escalate our in- It was in bads ape, so we . 1ve o -campus? I was I 
homework and all the excuses You lose your life's savings to a dependent choice-making. took the pJace with the gr.eat to have a sister that got 
from your Mom, roommate and guy named Loftsgard but no one As freshmen we seem much location for $290. OK, now ried and left . me wit 
German Shepherd combined can pinpoint your exact date of like a flock of sheep doing just we're ·close to campus so we surplus of furni ture. Gra 
don't do you horse crap. graduation. what everyone else is doing. won't spend $40 on gas going vacated her place and h 

Speaking of which, you see You toss your brown/black Many fres·hmen live in dorms. to and from. If you remember me out with some J 

your first rodeo. So that's what mascara and spend the money on This is expected by most--- the original monthly total (the . things. Of course, the 
those guys do besides play a thesaurus. Now that is getting especially parents-- and accor- $150), then why is my final and roommate threw in 
cards... serious. ding to the student handbook, total just five bucks less than things to help us throug You see old high school letter Your attitudes changed a'nd d ? 
jackets. And you keep seeing your opinions ·were altered but ll freshman are require to what I figured on. squeeze. 
them. you'd do it all over again. live in the dorm. · Let's talk deposits. A hun- My younger sister 

You see your first Iranians. Yup, this place is a scream, Since there are not enough dred bucks for an apartment, some extra furn ishings 
You gain weight. National stats especially about now. Tuition will dorm beds reserved by hous- fifty for a dorm? This is turn- she gave us. To all of 

say 15 pounds is about right and be going up in September and ing for freshmen, this rule is · ing ou-t to be quite a deal. above I want to say th 
you're way over the average. there are people screaming. severely bent to the point I went home to face the That includes my par 

You find out there is life after Ours is one of the least expen-~ where it becomes a nice sug- folks. "We got an apartment." sisters and grandparent 
the Senior Prom (write hon,e . ~ive i1nstitutions f?r h!g_!Jer le~rn- · gestion. ' "Great! What are you going of who made my apart 
about what the band does at mg (.), yet retams its quality. This is the jump-off point put into it?" they said. more bearable and 
basketball games)._ . . Some . people would .call that a for some major independent I swallowed hard. Fur- econor_nically disasterous 

Your easy As m high school bargam. . . . h · I 
dissolve into low Cs. So YOU The tuition increase is in- dec1s10n-makmg on the part of niture? Huh? - At t is pomt want t 
study or YOU flunk. evitable; it's just a matter of how t.he ~tudent. Where should I So I began to plan, though the people in food service 

It's your fir st look at Astroturf much. There has been talk of rais- hve--m an apartment? How it was sorta late in the game. I housing know that, as I 
a nd the Tartan s urfa ce. ing it anywhere from $50 to $100 much will it cost relative to had forgotten about things to .the grocery store for 
Remember to stay off of it. for the year. Our stu dent dormatory subsistence? like curtains, garbage cans bulbs, as I wash the d' 

You take up coffee with all it's represeptatives· would be wise to Some· students, a very frac- an_d kleenex. Most people do and cook meals, I reme 
side affec ... oh, gotta go... 0~ an i~creas~ in order to main- tion, are fortunate enough to when they make the big with appreciation the 

Your head cheerleader status tam the mtegrity of NDSU. be able to live at home dur- move. ,ye.ars of simple, efficient 
doesn't mean cow dung here. But Beca~se f?~ the money you're ingtheir college experience. What ahout a desk? I gotta lege living they provide 
remember to remember 7641492. not paymg, 1t s a steal. B t study! School always let me with. 

You ran the faste_st quarter- -Julie Holgate so::ie of us can't. I would have have one of theirs. And a bed? And as I sit in 

Amidst all the flack being 
received by the Spectrum 

· staff, I would like to speak out 
as one student who "got a 
kick " out of · the 
"Wrecked'em." In the week 
before Christmas break, I 
needed the comic relief I got 
from reading the '. 
"Wrecked'em." Cheers! 

Next, in relation to Mr. 
Burington ·s· remarks, it 
sounded to me as if he was 
trying to save his ---! I got the 
impression that Burington 
would rather have his stamp 
of approval on all that is 
printed in the Spectrum. In 
other words, that the Spec
trum be the student 
newspaper but edited by the 
staff! 

Last, to those who found 
the "Wrecked'em" to be. a 
waste of money, you only 
spent about five cents for it. 
When you look at all the 
things your activity fees go 
to, that is about all ·each Spec~ 

trum costs you. Your fees go 
to such things as athletics, 
Campus Attractions, the 
Memorial Union, student 
government, KDSU and the 
Spectrum. 

So, you're really not spen
ding mtich,to be informed, and 
humored! And, anyone who 
thinks be/she could do better, 
why aren't you working for 

·· the Spectrum?!? 

to drive 97 miles every night. The school provided that, too. apartment--my "bargain 
So when my good old SU call- And at school, the phone was an apartment--! keep thin 
ed for me to move ,,out ~f the free with the room but at the about food, Northwes 
dorm, I ruled out Courtney, apartment, it's an additional Bell, Northern States Po 
N .D., and began a search f9r $20 a month. _ Ivory Liquid and landlor 
"my place." · In school I never needed a If- you'e in an apart 

I immediately pulled out table and chairs ortorks or great. But if you're in a 
my calcula!or, blew off the plates or dishes or glasses or and on a limited income,! 

· the three-inch dust accumula- a drip rack or dish soap. . gest you stay put. Econ 
tion and punched up some After five months- in th~ 152 and Dr. Hertsgard 
numbers. Just what is the pad, my roommate finally got right. There are no free 
economic relativity between his clothes off of the floor. ches. Let me tell you abo 
dorm life and apartment Thank God for Christmas Dale Reimers is O gr 
dweUing, I wondered. Here gifts. . , student in ag economics . 
was my mistake in my quest All in all, it costs about -L---------• 
to rehouse myself. 

When I tried to find out 
Peter Miller how much it realistically cost 
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to live in an apartment, I went 
right to the source. These 
people -- these apartment 
dwellers-are the kind who . 
tell you it's cheaper to live in 
an apartment than in a dorm. 
Don't trust or believe these 
types t~ying to sell you their 
situation. 

At the beginning, rent 
figures were around $200. 
OK. That'd be $100. What 
next? Food is the next and on
ly other thing to consider. 
These guys felt $50 per month 
per person sounded about 
right. I figured it would be 
great-=inore independence 
and freedom from dorm life at 
what appeared to _be an 
equivalent cost. 

I should have researched 
the validity of this more, but 
instead sat back and 
reassured myself · I would 
have more pleasant housing 

.at equal cost. Then summer 
came and my roommate and I 
spent about $50 and two days 
each looking for an acceptable 
dwelling. 

The search begins weeks 
before the start of fall quarter 
and all we could find were 
bachelor pad 30 miles south or 
20 blocks north of school 

Ahhh ... then we had a 
breakthrough. A girl living in 
Fargo found us a nice two 

Getting here ii hall the tun. 
Shooolng here ii an oenture. 

415 NP Ave. 2~·3765 



when buying 
a diamo_nd it pays to 
know the 
four Cs 

Cutting 
Color 
Clarity 

Carat weight 

The ideal way to learn about diamond quality is by 
talking to a knowledgeable, ethical jeweler. No printed 
promise on a catalog page can accurately show all you 
need !O know about diamond grading and _yall;le. As 
members of the American Gem Society, we can and 
do explain the four C's which affect the price you pay. 
We will also be happy to show you the diamond you 
select under our gem microscope-the instrument that 
reveals the inner secrets of every gem we sell. ~ 

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY ~ 

Crown JeWels 
605 NP Ave. Farao, N .. Oak. # 

Phone: 237-~09 · · 

' . 
• You've worlied hard 

for your money ••• 
. .ft should 
work hard 
for you! 

. Ask me about EVLIPL"N-

., 

A deferred annuity tor either 
Qualified or Non-Qualified monies. 

~t!t me help you p,an for your retirement, your child's 
education, or even the home of your dreams. 
EVLIPLAN Features: 
D 10% o~e-year guarantee 
D No administrative charges 
D No current tax on earnings 
D During the first ten years In EVLIPLAN, you. have free 

access to 10% of your cash value each year and after ten 
years, you have total free access to all your money. 

~~~fy~ . ~ 

D You are receiving or are about to receive a lump sum dis
tribution from a pension plan. You may continue to def~r 
tax on that money If transferred to EVLJPL"N. 

D You have at least $2,500 In savings. _ 

Mark Bibleheimer 

1122 lstAve. No. 
237-9422· 

,EQUITABLE 
Y4RIAllf llfl INSURANQ COM~ 

~ ~EVLICO 
A whOlly-owned s~bsidiary of the 
Equitable Ute Assurance Society 

of the Unlled States, N.Y., N.Y. 

· By Patricia Olson 
Chuck Bentson, associate 

dean of student affairs, will 
retire in October after serv
ing SU for 32 years. 

Bentson has filled a variety 
of positions since arriving at 
SU in 1949. He led the Bison 
for 16 years as head basket
ball ·coach, was dean of men 
and · a counselor· at the 
counseling center for two 
years. 

For the past 12 years Bent
son has been associate dean of 
student affairs. 

"When we first came into 
this office it was just Vice 
President (Les) Pavek, two 
secretaries, a person for 
foreign students and I," Bent
son said. 

He has handled programs 
for handicapped and older 
than average students, career 
planning, alcohol education 
and ·other programs as they 
emerged. 

The division of student af: 
fairs , has grown, staff 
members have been added 
and Bentson's job respon
sibilities have changed. 

Bentson supervises the 
three departments of student 
affairs which are admission!, 
counseling and · personal 
growth, and the Union. 

With Bentson's ap -
proaching retirement, there 
is a slow phase-out period go
ing on . . "There are a lot o( 
overlapping, responsibilities . 

more severe cases from the 
dorms. 

He is· also the liaison bet
ween the campus and city 
police. 

Bentson says he likes his 
job as he enjoys working with 
students. "We have been real
ly fortunate, for even in the 
60s we had minin . .11 problems 
on our campus. 

"Due to the fact I'm retir
ing," he ,said, "much of my 
contact with the students has 
been given to others. I really 
miss that. 

"Twelve years ago when 
Les Pavek and I entered the 
division of student affairs we 
had a goal. · We wanted to 
change the atmosphere from 
a sheltered one to a wide-open 
feeling. We wanted students 
to feel free to. come in any 
time." 

·. He says this goal has been 
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"Not anywhere in educa
tion as athletics, do you work 
so closely with ki~. I wasn't a 
hard-core Marine like in the 
movies, either," Bentson said. 

There are many highlights 
for Bentson as he looks back 
on his 32 years at SU. He 
recalls his ball clubs, especial
ly the years 1952 and 1954 
when the Bison won the 
North Central Conference 
championships under his 
leadership. ;-

He cherishes the times 
when his own children attend
ed SU, where he was able to 
watch their development. 

"The best feeling I have 
had at SU is when a student 
writes me and t hanks me for 
contributing to his or her life. 
I've been a very lucky and 
happy person. I have enjoyed 
all m~ work time," Bentson 
said. 

He is not sure about his 
plans following his r'etire
ment. "The older you get, the 
longer the winters get," he . 
said. "I'm sure I won't be hap
py doing nothing." 

Bentson 
recognition 
banquet 
scheduled 

. The programs I used to be in 
charge of are now being 
delegated to other people., 

i;net. A Chuck Bentson 
"I feel like a fireman. I go 

around putting out fir~s," 
B~ntson said. "I help others in 
the · department with 
whatever problems they 
come up with." 

His six years in the Marine . Scholarship-Recognition Ban
Corps, and his 16 years as a quet has been scheduled 
basketball coach helped him beginning with a 6:15 p.m . 
in his job in student affairs, he s~cial hour Jas. 29, at the 
said. In both jobs, he constant- Fargo Holiday Inn. 

He works with discipline 
problems and handles the 

ly worked with young people, 
which gave him experience in 
counseling. 

Start the New Year .. i 
with a New Look 

/' 

Soft, Contact 
Lenses 

S top in and see juS1 how Soft Contact Lenses will Change 
Your Outlook and if with 60 Days of getting your 
conlacl lenses you·re not completely ~!i:;fi0 d re lurn 
them. 

Ev<! &amlnatlon and LenH• $ 9 5 
/or ibtlgmatl..,, Extra 

--e~:;:~~-/j/ 
Free 1bree Month 
.Contact lense ~ //Ji \ ,. 
~~ ,-_ 

menl en111\n you to • reduced priu on ~ 
r~ement !en~. 15% oil on any ad 
d1tional e\lt'_a, purchaSott Mid ii FREE g 
annual leow lmpection " '-' 

1._•c 
Offer Explsee February 28, 1981 .. ---

. ' ·; 
EYES EXAMINED BY REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST c:ilC ,.:~~'!!~• 
V15UH1J 1e=:1 
West Acres 212 8th Moorhead 

SEE THE MIDWEST VISION CENTER NEAREST YOU , 

Proceeds from the banquet 
will be used to establish a 
"B.C. 'Chuck' Bentson 
Scholarship" t hat will be 
awarded on a continuing basis 
to outstanding a~hletes at SU. 

Tickets for the banquet, 
$25 each, are available from 
the Alumni Association Office 
in Ceres Hall, 237-8971. The 
banquet -is being sponsored 
by former.players and friends 
under the direction ·of Art 
Bunker. 

In addition to the 
scholarship and a prime rib 
dinner, a small amount of the 
proceeds will be used to pur
chase an appropriate gift for 
Bentson. 

'•DR. HARLAN GEIGER I 
. DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

OR DON GUNHUS 
op·ro',(ETRl:'lTS 

. CONTACl LENSES j: 

220 Broadway ~2020 

' 
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. - . . . 0 See the stars at MSU 
the /o\~r.;\r;:ii!1i~o~r By Jack R. Carter cover the astronom 

~LJ Li~~ ~(.9.J Li ~ In a time of dark horizons, Maya and Aztec 1nl 01 
------------------------------------ MSU's planetarium shows why it was so advanc~~nr5 

By Dave Haakenson through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 8 Coffeehouse at 123912th St. there is light in the heavens. time. 0 

Winter has got to be the p.m. Friday and, 1 to 10 p.m. N. is the place where college . Planetarium director Den- Mudderman said h 
ugliest wart on man's thigh. Saturday and Sunday. talent gathers · to strut its ms Mudderman said the pleased with this sch e 
It's simply disgusting. Take stuff. By talent I mean talk- planetarium will be having and hopes for a large tu 
my car ... please. , Today ing, eating, singing, picking a ~ve~ o_ne sh?,w a month He said he pur/0° 

Just when I've bragged to Poet Robert Bly will speak guitar and playing sci:abble. which 1s a lot. schedules extra showin 
anyone who would listen at 7:30 p.m. in Concordia's Coffee, tea, cider and music "Footsteps," a show about each program so eve! 
about my auto 's winter- Centrum as part of its lecture will be provided 8 p.m. the formation of the moon and can be seated if turn/ 
starting capabilities, it lets series. landing on it, runs Jan. 21 heavy. u 
me down. I haven't been able KDSU-FM 92 offers a recital Sunday th~?ugh Feb. 8. . .. Show t_imes for upco 
to start it for nine days. given by The Audubon Campus Attractions will Encounter with- Saturn presentations will be7·30 

Sure,Icheckedtoseeifthe Quartet and pianist Thomas show "The Champ" .5 and 8 and "What's your Wednesday through.Sa 
gas line was frozen shut. Hrynkiv 7 p.m. , p.m. in Union Ballroom. the Sagittarius?" will be the dou- day and 3 p.m. Saturday 
When I loosened the hose flick is free to those possess- hie feature Feb. 11 through Sunday. Admission is $2, 
from under my car a cup of Thursday ing SU IDs or a dollar bill. Marc~ 11: "What's your In addition to public sh 
gasohol hit me in the face. My A faculty recital will be Sagittarius" takes a · Mudderman said he and 
poor contacts won't take this presented 8:1~ p.m. by MSU's Upcoming . humorous look_~t astrology. staff do shows for practic 
kind of beating forever, but at music department in the Fargo Moorhead Communi- "Volcano St. Helen's: The any group. The mini 
least my gas line was clear. department building. The ty Theater will present Neil Sleeper Awakes" is scheduled number of people for a gr 

I'm not a mechanic and ob- recital will feature works of Simon's "The Good Doctor" March 4 through 29. Mudder-. is 20. 
viously not a writer. If you 19th and 20th century com- lan. 23, 24, 29 through Feb. 1 man said this deals with The nearest planeta_tiu 
know what I am, write to me posers. and 5 through 8. For ticket volcanism and tlie solar Moorhead is in Valley 
in care of · the Speetrum. · reservations call 235-6778. system. The second half of N.D., although Mudder 
Nothing obscene, please. Friday · C!impus Attractions will br- the show will include films of doesn't think public showi 

A . faculty recital much like ing you rockers Molly Hatchet the eruptions of Mount St. are held there. 
This weelc: yesterday's at MSU will be and New England 8 pm. Fri- Helen's. "Winnipeg and Minnea 

Paul Fundingsland's pain- presented 7:30 p.m. by Gay day, Jan. 23, in New Field "Black Holes" and "How to both have planetariums, 
tings, prints and watercolors Mohr in Concordia's Hvidsten House. Tickets are $8 and Watch Flying Saucers" will that's a long way to go w 
will be on display through Hall. · available at Music Listening be the double feature April 1 we have one right here," 
Jan. 28 in SU's Art Gallery. Lounge. through 26. "Black Holes" detman said. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.. Saturday Little Country Theater will deals with black holes in Over- the holidays Mud 
Monday thr.ough Wednesday, KDSU-FM 92 will present present the musical "An space ·and space time warps. man estimated 1,700 p 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thur~day Mozart's "SymphonY. No. 4 in Italian Straw Hat" . Feb.- 5 It is narrated · by Leonaro attended "The Star 
and Friday, and 1 lo 5 p.m. C Major" and Tchaikovsky's through 7 and 12 through 14. Nimoy. Christmas," a planetar· 
Sunday. The gallery is located "Symphony No. 6 in B Minor." Tickets go ·?n sale Jan. 26. "How to Watch Flying special. 
in the Family Living Center. 1 p.m. . Saucers" offers questions and Mudderman said ab 

The 21st Red River Annual Fargo-Moorhead Symphony Give the Arts Hotline a call answers questions about fly- 8,000 people att 
Continues - at Plains Art Orchestra will present its con- at 235-8621. Make a fellow ing objects. . · · planetarium shows eachy 
Museum. Featured are cert 4 p.m. in Concordia's Jllachine happy while still in "Skywatchers of Ancient The planetarium is loca 
lithographs, jewelry, pain- Memorial Auditori.um. its prime. Does this make any Mexico" will run April 29 in MSU's Bridges Hall. 
tings, sculpture, etchings, Tickets are $3.50. sense to you? · through May 22. This will 
photograhps, ceramics, tex-
tiles and drawings. Hours are r~ckpacklng-Mountaln Cllmblng-Boatlng-Camplng-Hlking-Fishing 

10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 5 p.m. ~ TII TI ., A .. w,n CITY 406 N.P. Ave . Open j 
Wednesday through Satur- .. .,., 1· I . · l-701~32-5604 ~ Mon· 

day. _. o . ~Sat. .~~/ 

dChRarblest HBeclk's, wooldtcuts :-,aaPPII ~ ~~~ .· ,I 
an o er ys op s scu p ure a · u ' ,_.f',c .r. . .-,:·~---:)~~~~k:f> , J.!:.: .. :· =~f.i~t{J¥~~~f.~~ 5i~r Avenue i ' ~1:::~~{:i·/~,,~~r, !l;, 
at Concordia's Berg Art T- d N. h g, 
Gallery. Hours are 8 a.m. to 8 ·UeS -ay IQ t... > 
p.m. Monday through Friday. -2 for One's 0 

"Minnesota Artists in ~ 
Walker Art Center's Perma- Wed n· es""a N. ht Cl) 
nent Collection," an exhibit of w y I g . . . r 
25 recent works on paper by Keg Night § 
18 artists, will be on display :c 
through Feb. 6 at MSU's 
Center · for the Arts. Hours 
are 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 

RAND BARBER AND . 
BEAUTY WORLD 

II flEDKEN . 

COMPLETE LINE 0~ 
PRODUCTS 
• -HAIR STYLING 
•C·ZAR 
• CHOICE HAIRPIECES 
• HAIR COLORING 
•RAZOR CUTS 

01Ad237 -3900! . 
519 First Ave. N. Fargo 

YOU'RE INVITED 
TO THESE 

ON-CAMPUS 
BIBLE STUDIES 

MONDAY 8;30 
· PHILIPPIANS 

THURSDAY 8;30 p.m. 
CHURCHES IN AMERICA 

PLAINS ROOM 
MEMORIAL UNION 

SPONSORED BY FELLOWSHIP 
of LUTHERAN YOUNG ADULTS 

-------- --

GI Your Outdoor Store ·New 
&~~ & 

Quality Gear At A Low Price. used 

Parkas~new and used-$29.95-$150.00. New Navy 
styl·e Pea Coats $49.95. Cross Country Wool 
Pants $6.00. Boots - Jungle, Combat, and Mickey 
Mouse. Mall order available c.o.o. 



TOREWIDE SALE 
20%.0FF 

everything in the store 
Jan. 5 through Jan. 17 1981 

weekdays till 9:00 p,m, 
Saturday 10:00 a.m. -5:00p.m. · 
Holida Mall - Mo.orhead 

----

Dr. L.A. Marquisee 
OPTOMETRIST 

ONT ACT LEN SE 
(Hard and Soft Lenses) 

FN lncludea: . 
Examination-Contact Lenses 

care Kit and-Training Sessions 
12 Months Continuous care 

235-7445 
(Across from the Lark Theatre) 

Park and Shop 
631 First Ave. N., Far o 

Cellar Used Book 
Exc~hange 

Used Am. and Eng . 
Literature for classes 

or pleasure. Sales 
every Sun. from 2·5. 
Open 7days a week 

until9p.m. 
I . 

1224 S. University Dr. 
235-4108 

:h.ews/iriformation 

'Black Market Clash' 
The Clash 

By Dave Haakenson 
It's always fun when a 

record is released that has a 
story behind it. Such is the 
case with the new 10-inch disc 
from The Clash. 

The record is called "Black 
Market Clash" because if of
fers songs which have not 
been released in the United 
States. The tracks are either 
B-sides to singles or album lef
tovers already released in 
En land. 

\ 

eektlays 6-10 a.m.8U92 KDSU-FM 
public radio from North Dakota Stats University 
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.. -Capital Radio One" was 
the A-side to a free single in 
eluded wit h t he first fe,... 
copies of ."The Clash," the 
group's first British album 
The single is almost imposs i 
ble to gel. 

"The Prisoner," '' Pressur1: 
Drop," "City of-the Dead" and 
"Armagideon Tim e" arc· 
B-sides to si ngl f• s. "Cheat" i · 
one of four songs exclud ed 
from th~ U.S. releasf.' vf "The 
Clash" and '·Ba nkrohh r" plus 
its co unter part, ·· lrnb her 
Dub," is a non -; J' C.la sb 
single. 

"Justice To ri~lil " :.: nd 
"Kick It Over " are acluall " 
gross forms of "Armai;idt:o;: 
Time" in disguise. The Cla.~: , 
has recently turned re ggt•(· 
over punk and, keeping pace 
with most reggae artists , t h" 
group decided to take songs 
and add echo to crea tP 
something new. 

The problem is the echo 
isn't enough. The group does 
not make a new song by fool
ing around with another: So 
record buyers are subjected 
to three versions of a song 
that stinks in the first place. 

Don't get me wrong. "Black 
Market Clash" is worth buy
ing. It is the last excellent 
record The Clash will ever 
release if the group continues 
to head in the direction it is 
now going. Just don't expect 
this LP to sound like "London 

· Calling." 
It was this LP which pro

pelled The Clash to fame in 
America along with the single 
"Train In Vain." The new 10 
inch contains mostly older, 
more raw tunes. 

The only new song is a 
cover of "Time is Tight", an 
instrumental. · 

"Black Market Clash" is 
Epic Record's attempt to stop 
U.S. record buyers from 
always purchasing imported 
singles an d albums. At this 
level the disc succeeds. but 
the best Clas h material is sti il 
un?.vailable in the Coiled 
States. 

There are three more songs 
left off "The Clas h" and ~ w" 
songs which ser v,•d a 5 B ~,· d1 .. , 
to t ht· first two .,ill ;! k<; , r '.:; i r 
will s t.ill be playing-·' t' :J 1eh 'up 
years from now s i;,,•t tl•l' 1u- ,,
Clash LP a nd :;ini. :£·~ w it.I, 
non-LP B-sides ha ve hit I hr· 
racks in England. 

The new albu·m r.0 11ta :ns 
three 12-inch LPs. Onh or; e 1. f 
the re rn rds will Li.0 r·;.:i(1,· s i·•i 
on this side of the ,jce >~ n. 

"Black Market C:ash .. ; o , 
obviou s rea so ns will h. t· 
released only in Am<>rica . IC< 
kind of like what c .~ pital 
Records did with The Beatles . 
It withheld the best songs 
from LPs and saved the best 
of these for U.S . singles. The 
leftovers were used to erea-te 
new albums released only 
here. 

Doesn't this sound familiar? 
U .S. companies will do 
anything for a few extra 
bucks. 
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my, niy/hey, hey/It's a lcidy DJ 
By Ross Rorvig 

For someone suffering from 
a speech impediment in which 
one turns words around, 
deciding to be a disc jockey 
would seem to be an unlikely 
prospect. Yet, one of this 
area's top DJs, Barbara Ann 
of KQWB-FM 98, had this 
very problem to overcome. 

She started taking speech 
classes in high school for self
improvement which soon led 
to local and statewide awards. 
Before long a career in public 
relations was a clear choice. 

After attending Concordia 
College for a short time, a 
transfer· to the University of 
Minnesota-Minneapolis was 
arranged. Registration was 
completed and Barbara Ann, 
accompanied by her .mother, 
drove to the Cities to begin 
tlasses. 

On a whim before going to 
the University -they stopped 
at Brown ·insti_tute, a 

ounting 
on you. 

•

Cross 

prestigious broadcasting 
school, just to look around 
and "Check it out." 

On-the-spot plans for a col
lege degree were scrapped 
and the decision to go into 
radio was made. 

After graduating ' from 
Brown she took her fir1>t job 
as a DJ in Wisconsin. One day, 
while on the air, she was 
rushing back to the console as 
a song was ending. She slip
ped, fell and broke her ankle. 
She finished the remainder of 
her set, getting a cast put on 
only after she was off the air. 

According to Barbara Ann 
a DJ has to be dedicated. She 
said before the DJ goes on the 
air one has to have the con: 
fidence to just go on and be 
oneself. Then one has to find 
out what people are all about 
and has to know music. One 
has to know what is in.volved 
with the job. 

One might get a shift late at 
night or different than what · · 
one's spouse works. "The 
divorcees have a high· DJ · 
rate," she said, her impedi- , 
ment briefly coming out 
again. Also, one has to sound 

rade one.tough summer 
for two gr~tyears. 

/ 

The Army ROTC Basic Camp. 
It's tough because you' ll be making up 
for the e ntire .first t wo years of the 
Army ROTC Four-Year P rogram. Two 
years in only s ix we<'ks. 

During this time, while we're 
toughening up your body a little, we'll . 
be even tougher on your mind. By 

, asking you to complete a concentrated 
course of study covering all the topics 
you missed. . ..... 

But when you return to col
lege in the fall , you can look forward 

to two pretty great years. You'll be 
earning an extra $100 a month, up to 
ten months a year. An~ you'll also be 
earning an officer's commission while 
you're earning your college degree. 

If you're transferring from 
junior college, or for some other reason 
you couldn't take the first two year s 
of ROTC. look into t he Army ROTC 
Two-Year Program. 

Army ROTC. Learn what it 
takes to lead . 

PROFESSOR OF Ml LITA RY SCI ENCE 
OLD FIELD HOUSE 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 
FARGO, ND 58105 701-237-7575 

31 MAY 
28 JUNE 
5 JULY 

12 JULY 

cheerful and up every day 
even though some days are a 
real drag. · 
Things sometimes get a lit
tle crazy at a radio station. "I 
haven't seen 'WKRP In Cin
cinnati' very many times 
because I was always working 
while it was on. But from 
what I've seen, it's a pretty 
true-to-life show. It's pretty 
exaggerated, but the same 
characters could be found in 
lots of stations--the Johnny 
Fever type, the Herb Tarlick 
type." 

She took her second an
nouncing job at KQWB-FM 
about two years ago. 

"The first day I wa·s ner
vous. Bill Richards introduced 
me with 'Now for the very 
first time on Q-98, here's Bar
bara Ann.' I was introducing a 
song by Grand Funk and you 
can imagine what I said." 

Despite offers from sta-

tions on both coasts she has 
dec!ded1 to stay in Moorhead. 
She likes the people and in
sists KQWB-FM is as good as, 
or better .than many stations 
in much larger cities. 

But why don't we always . 
hear a song if we've called in 
and requested one? "We just 
can't do it. If we went just by 
requests we'd be playing a 
song by KC/DC, then· 
something by Kenny Rogers: 
There would be no 
continuity." 

But requests do count. 
They are kept track of and 
they help station program
mers decide what will be on 
the play list. The four basic 
things that determine what is 
played are trade magazines, 
record sales, requests and to 
some degree the gut instincts 

• of the DJ and programmer. 
The station operators have 

· to play for a ta~get audience. 

With everyone from J 
olds to housewives in 
40s listen ing st 
operators must 
themselves if a son 
make the listener walk 
and turn off the radio. 

"My feeling and I thi 
station's in general is 
going to go slow on new 
We learned our lesson 
disco by overplaying it 
wave will take longer to 
on, but it will last 
longer." 

Barbara Ann is one 
most popular DJs in the 
In the last ratings she 
larger jump than any 
DJ in the local area. 
- "I do have some 

listeners. They've 
known' to change w 

. hours to hear me. 
flowers, ne cklaces 
obscene phone calls, 

· love it all." 

• Top Artists. 
• Major li;ibels. 

• Hundreds of Selections. 
"Pop·· to Classic. 

• Stereo LP Albums. 
Cassettes. Box Sets. 

Varsliy Mart Your University Store 
Lower level Memorial Union 



Y Carolyn, Ann Ru_fer 
·wear is mountamwear 
~ beaut iful. Action 
ear is here for the 
1 season. The colors 

construction are stronger 
ever. This season's 

nt but bold skiwear is as 
and comfortable as it is 

ning. Now is the time to 
your partner your ski

style with 1981 fashions 
nd off the slopes. 

r a town witti no moun
Fargo's ski shops carry 

'test ski apparrel just for 
. Cevas skiwear has 
ntly caught the eye of 
y. Cevas designs are 
ble classics that just may 
wear out. Speci;ll pride is 
n by Cevas designers to 
ide fash ionable extras 
as; action shoulders, add
collar height, inside 
age pockets , dependable 
ware, and top stitching. 
!stretch by Cevas allows 
ercent stretc_h in all direc
s, so that this product 
es with you. Coordinates 
available so total looks 
completely achieved . . 

i Skins a re currently 
ing a big sweep in the 
leneck and underskiwear 
artment. Lightweight 
fort helps ease the skier 

the slopes to the apres 
scene. Ski Skins are so 
atile that they often ap
in the classrooms. Many 

es are available for per
I selection. 

he Fargo-Moorhead area 
a big supporter of 
rmeyer skiwear. 
rmeyer is functional and 
rt as it strives to shield 
·nst winter's elements. 
r skiwear brands well 

wn in this area are Roffe, 
ry, Anba and - Mother 
en. 

otfingers seem to set the 
, style and standards for 
skt glove industry. They 
e the widest choice of ski 
esin America. Hot styles, 
ht colors and quality go 

all their mittens and 
es. Every pair is branded 
the mark of Hotfingers . . 

Hotfingers claim to be "the 
fastest glove on the hill." 
Aris, Obermeyer, Gerry and 
Roffe are always ready to_ 
race with Hotfingers. You can 
pick the winner for yourself. 

The use of goggles is still 
increasing rapidly. Goggle 
technology has been a great 
uphill climb. In 1981 a skier 
can ouy efficient goggles that 
are tolor coordinated with 
their skiwear. Goggles now 
come with such features as: 
draft-free; foam-covered top 
and bottom ventilation 
systems; full-width headband 
secured by Velcro pads; 

single lens; double lens; con
toured fit; antifog lenses; 
s·hock-absorbant frames; con
trasting colors; thermal an
tifog lenses; thermal polariz
ed a_ntifog lenses; colored 
frames; and colored lenses. 
The three latest 
developments for goggles are; 
welded double lenses, special 
fog coatings, and filter cir
cumference vents. Eyes han
dle light conditions correctly 
wiJh goggles. Smith and Scott 
goggles are easily found in 
this area. 

Ski bags are truly on an up
swing. As skiers purchase 
more, they must also figure 
out a way to transport these 
items. A relatively new com
pany has developed a line call
ed "Supporting Life 
Baggage" made by Athalon, 
which is presently only 
available by way of mail 
order. · 

The bags have leather 
grips, YKK zippers and are 
totally water repellent. Many 
varieties of color and fabric 
are available. Ski bags, com
plimentary boot bags, cargo
bags and duffle bags are all 
available for the skiing adven
ture. Packing . up ski equip
ment does not have to be a 
hassle anymore. 

One new accessory has cap
tured the professional perfor
mance of waxing skies 
without the hassle. New Max
iglide Alpine Ski Formula 
allows better skiing under 
any conditjons. Powder, hard 
pack or ice can be handled 
because of Maxiglide's teflon 
surface. 

This Sl!riace acts like 
millions of tiny ball bearings 
that form a smooth surface on 
which to ski. Application pro
cess only takes 60 seconds 
and lasts all day. Each bottle 
contains 30 applications. Max
iglide gives better control to 
your skiing style. 

Alright you freshly 
educated snow bunnies and 
other critters--hit the slopes 
and let your style show 
through! 

, 
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Free throws lift SU 
over Northern State 

By Kevin Kotz an ensuing foul shot w·t 
The Bison, who have lost Jaft. to pl!y in the gam~ 

three of their last foUI: games Scattered scoring b : 
by a total of just seven points, Laura Jacobson (lB YJ 
haven ' t responded to and sophomore guard 
pressure very well lately. But Matheson (10 points) ke 
when head coach Amy Ruley lady Wolves off ha! p 
threatened to make each hosts also displayeda~~· 
player run fo~ every . fort under the boards w 
freethrow they missed, the~ 36-21 rebounding ad 
team answered. with 14 points The Bison will hos~aii 
from the foul hne and a 66-60 State tonight at 7-30 · 
wi~ over Northern State ~ast Old Field House. · in 
Friday · at the Old Field SU (66):Matheson 5 0-210 B u H · , reu 

ouse · • 2, Kamm 3 2-2 8 Oistad 3 1-3 1 
Th.e . bigges.t contributor ter 6 9-10 21, Ja:obson 8 2_2 ,s.' 

was Jumor Lori Knetter, who, 26 14-22 66. 

whil~t admib·t.tingf thatth she NORTHERN STATE (GO):Coyli 
wasn a ig ree row 12, Frank 4 0-0 B Humm J 4 
shooter, canned nine of 10 Burkhardt 3 1-4 7 Card 6 4~ 1~ 
tries ~or part of her game high 1 ~ 2, Swanhor~t 3 1-l 7. To 
21 pomts. 10-14 60. 

"We r4;!ally drilled that (free 
throw shooting) a lot in prac
tice last week and it helped 
most everyone," said Knetter. 
"Once we settle down and 
think about it, we can do a 
good job." 

Red Cross 
is counting 

onyou 
-to help. 

Sophomore guard Marl Matheson found herself In a precarious position against Northern State as she Is 
sandwiched between Janelle Frank and Lori Burkhardt (photo by Kevin Kotz). 

SU, who never trailed 
throughout the entire con
test. led by _as many ·as seven 
points (61-54) when Knetter 
connecte<l on a bank shot and + 

Bison wrestlers picked PHOJOCOPIE 

~x1141l2 Cea to clean up on St. Cloud ·-
the N.CAA Division II stan- sgard (two-time North Dakota 
dings and will give SU some state ,chamP,) and . Lanny 
tough competition in what Paulson at 158, and Doug 
Bison coach Bucky Maughan Noetzel and All-American 
calls "the,dual of tbe year." Jeff Schandals at 

-By Jay Holgate 
The Bison wrestling team 

hopes to take a 6-0 record into 
a dual meet with Northern 
Colorado on Jan. 15. 

SU carries a 5-0 record into 
Wednesday's meet agajnst 
12th-ranked St. Cloud State 
which is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. in the New Field House. 

The sixth-ranked Bison are 
heavy ·favorites in this meet 
and hope to retain t heir 
perfect l'ecord for the Col
orado meet. " 

Colorado is ranked third in 

The feature matches, accor
ding to M.aughan , are bet
ween SU sophomore Pat 
Halloran (former Minnesota 
state champ) and Colorado's 
NCC runner-up Tim Antisdol 
at 12_6 pounds; unbeaten Mike 
Langlais and Rick West (se
cond in NCAA nationals last 
year) at 142; SU junior and 
team captain Gregg Sten-

-
SU vs. Northern Colorado / 

ne Lyle Clem-Abel Rodreguez 

126 Rat Halloran-Tim Anttsdol 

134 Chris Frltzke-Mlke Matsuoka . 

142 Mike Langlals-Rlck West 

150· Tim Jones-Kevin Gockley 

158 

167 

177 

190 

HWT 

Gregg1Stensgord-lonnv Paulson 

Steve Hanvners-Mlke James 

Hugh Trowbrldge-Chrts Irwin 

Dave Haas-Dave Christen 

Doug Noetzel-Jetf Schondols 

SP.RING BREAK , 
IN UTAH 

FEB. 27 • MARCH 7 
Ski Snowbird, Alta, Park City ' 
Two Packages 

" Motprcoach $250.00 
Air $388.00 , . 

Call NDSU Rep. David Rauh 
232· 3771 or 

Timberline 233 • 8799 

.. 

heavyweight. Noetzel weighs 
in at 340 pounds for the Bison. 

Colorado was the pre
seas·on favorite to win the 
North Central Conferencve ti
tle, wit!r SU picked as the 
closest challenger. The meet 
begins at 7:30 p.m. in the New 
Field House. 

Typing S~rvice· 
Term Papers, Res.umes, etc. 

College Street'Copie 
~ 126 Collttge St. Fargo Phone 232-3236 

NEEDMONEY 

FOR SCHOOL? 
If you are planning to apply for a G~aranteed 

(federally insured) Student Loan through the 
B&Qk o( North Dakota or Minnesota State 
Student Loan.Program for the 1~80-81 year*, 
your applications must be submitted to the 
Financial Aid Office no later than 3:30 Friday, 
Jan. 23, 

NO APPLICATIONS WILL BE 
ACCEPTED AFTER THIS TIME. 

, lf you Plan to apply-for such a loan through 
different Lenders, you must submit your 
application to our office by Feb. 15. 

*This includes Spring Quarter - it does nQi 
include summer session, 1981. 



PICK UP 
, You've got to be kidding! , 

Ison Annuals are avall~ble at the 
ctlvities Desk for $5. If you paid for 
our annual when you palf:I tuition, just 
ick it up. 

DID YOU KNOW 
SPORT LAND RENTS 

DOWNHILL AND 
CROSS.COUNTRY 

SKfESI 
New gear - daily, weekend 
and weekly rates ' 

SPORTLAND 
236- 7676 open evenings 

tNBpm 

THE -BRIDAL SHOP 
Extends a personal invitation 
NDSU brides to be ... 

The oldes1 Bridal Shop 
with the youngest ideas 

The Bridal Shop 
619 NP Ave 

Dial 235-0541 Established 194 

. 
©~®©@~@@ 
classies 

©~®©@~@@ 
classies . 

2 piece, 19 oz. maple pool cue; seldom 
used, $20. Call 280-0496. , 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Photocopies, 4,Y2 cents. Also, typir:ig 
service! College Street Copies; 1126 
College Street. 232-3236 · ' · · 

Expert typing. all colleg~ papers, 6 
years experience, on camgus. 
237-8571 weekdays; 232-1530 even
ings. 

CUSTOM PRINTING We have T-shirts, 
jerseys, caps_ and jackets for your 
dorm, · team, fraterni ty or club. 
293-0608 
Typing done ·au day, North- Farger,call 
293-9413. 

Typing-good, fast and cheap. Call 
Noel, iZ35-4906. 

WANTED 

OVERSEAS JOBS--Summer/year 
round. Europe, S. Amer., Australia, 
Asia. All fields. $500-1200 monthly. 
Sightseeing .. Free Info. Write: IJC; Box 
52-ND1 ; Corona Del Mar, CA 92625 

Roomate wanted to live in lower part of 
duplex apartments. Own bedroori:, 
very spacious. Gall 280-1135. 

Two reasonably quiet .roomates need
ed. Own room, off-street parking, plug
ins. 237-4673 after 6 pm. 
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Freshman .Im Raboin, Forgo, was the winner of the 200-yard butterfly In SlJ's 69-44 w!n Saturday over 
the University of.South Dakota Coyotes at the New Field House (photo by D.R. Flatlle). 

Men's swimming team posts 
second conference win 

'By Jan Macdonald 
SU's mens swimming team 

posted its second conference 
win this weekend, defeating . 
the University of South 
Dakota 69-44 at the New ·Field 
House. ' 

I 

Individual winners for the 
Bison included Bill Joppa in 
the 1,000 yard freestyle, 
Brain Folkert, the 200 and 500 
yard freestyle, Tom 
Waasdorp, the 200 individual 
medley and Jim Raboin in the 
200 butterfly. The Bison als.9 

won the 400 freestyle relay 
with simmers Scot Watson, 
Jon Crump, Waasdorp and · 
Folkert. 

The women's team also 
beat USD, winning by a score 
of 64-40. Double-event win
ners were Kathy Tyvand in 
the 500 freestyle and 50 
breaststroke and Geri Eng in 
the 100 and 200 free. Leola 
Dahl took the 50 backstroke 
event. The team of Amy 
Krieg, Dahl, Eng and Tyvand' 
placed first in t,he 200 
freestyle relay. 

Fr i d a y ri i g la a g a i n s f 
Minnesota-l>uluth, Raboin, a 
freshman from Fargo, set a 
field house r ecord for the 200 
yard butterfly. Minnesota
Duluth took a 65-48 non
conference win. Setting a 
bl istering ~ pace , Raboin 
posted a 2:05.55, bettering t he 
old record by six seconds. The 
old record belonged to Scott 
Grosskreutz who swam a 
2:11.6 in 1977. 

The next meet for ·the Bison 
is Jan. 16 when they travel to 
UND. 

Bison sweep competition 
i_n weekend southern swing 

By Murray Wolf 

SU 67, Morningside 66 
Erv Inniger's Bison over

came an 11 point halftime 
deficit against Morningside 
last Saturday to claim a 67-66 
North Central Conference 
overtime victory. 

With the score deadlocked 

@O@@@~®© 

classi~s 
Male roomate wanted-nice furnished 
house. Private bedroom laundry 
facilities, parking, modern appliances. 
Good quailty place. $150 Call now. 
232-1983 

Eam lJp to $1 ,000 or more for .a few 
evenings work. N'o selling. Just hang 
poste~s on your · campus advertising 
our halt-price tours of Europe. For 
details, write: TRAVEL STUDY INTER· 
NATIONAL, 2030 East 4800 South, . 
Suite 101 0 Salt Lake City, UT 8411 7 

2 girls. to share 2-bedroom apartment 
with 1 other girl. Close to campus. 
235-2632 ask for ,Cindy. 

Student to work part-time, whenever 
convenient, to paint, carpenter, and do 
general handyman work around 2 local 
houses. Will need car. ?34-5474 

LOST & FOUND 

FOUND: One pair hard contact lenses 
in case. Found on Dec. 19th in visitors 
parking lot. Call Rick at293-7417. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SKI TOURS-Call Timberline, 233-8799. 

Hurry ! Applications for summer jobs 
are available at the Career Center. 
Don't delay-some deadlines are 
January 15th! 
Big Mr. Ski Train, departure Feb. 26th 
from $368 complete package. Call 

at 58 and the-last few seconds 
of regulation time slipping 
away, the Bison survive·d a 
desperation snot that just 
missed. 

The Chiefs pulled ahead 
60-58 as the overtime period 
began, but a basket by junior 
forward Jeff Giersch and two 
free throws a piece by 
sophomore guard Jeff Askew 

@O®@@~&& 

class1es 
Timberline, 233-8799. 

Untimely pregnancy? Need help? 
BIRTHRIGHT provides free, confiden
tial help. Pregnancy test-help as near 
as your phone. Call 237-9955. 24 
tiours. 

SKI BIG SKY MONTANA con
dominiums for rent for any size group.' 
Call 232-0828 or 235-7474, asK' for 
Tom. 

Welcome RHS! Hope you enJoy the 
copies of the Spectrum. Pay close at
teri tion Journalism Staff. 

DINNER-ARE YOU HUNGRY! Come 
to the smorgasbord with ham, turkey, 
sausage. Prices: Chi ldren (12 under) 
$2, Adults $3.50. Family $15. Sunday. 
Jan 18, 1981 from 12·6 pm also car
nival With lots of games and' auction. 
Located at Cardinal Mu ench 
Seminary: 100 35th Ave. NE, Fargo. 

TAPE OF THE WEEK: Get your taxes 
done early with some help from 
T.A.P.E. Call 237-TAPE and ask for Tax 
Hints, tape number 1007. 

and senior guard Mike 
Driscoll made it 64-60 in favor 
of SU. 

After that the two teams 
traded free throws until time 
expired. 

Generally regarded as an 
offense-oriented .team, t he 
Bison have been playing good 
defense recently. Over t he 
last four gatnes SU has allow
ed an average• of just 64.8 
poinj;s per contest as com
pared to a 77.8 point per gam 
average for the season. It's 
probably not just coincidence 
that the Bison have won their 
last four games in a row as 
well. 1 

Askew topped the Herd 
with 15 points as SU upped its 
season recor"d to 9-5, 2-0 in t he 
conference. Giersch had 13 
points, Shockman 10 a nri., 
Driscoll 8, Ed Hinkel lfd t h1.1 
Bison iri rebounds with lline. 

The. Bison head into t ht' 
heart of t heir NCC si:heduh 
next weekend as they take 0:1 · 

the Universities oi' Ncbr:1s .t · 
Omaha and Not.hero Colorad1 
at home. 

SU 74, 'South Dakota 6~ 
Brady Lipp led the wa_v 

with 20 points as t he Bison 
opened t heir 1981 NorLh Cen
tr al Conference season with a 
74-69 win over outh Dakota. 
The Coyot<'s had Jed 39-37 at 
the half bu t SU pulled ahead 
about five minutes into these-
cond period and controlled 

Clauies deadlines are 5 pm Fridau for the game from then on. It was 
Tllesdog 's edition and 5 pm Tllesdag 
for Friday's edition. They are placed the second win over South 
and paid for, at a rau of$.10per u,ord, , Dakota for the Herd t his 
at the ActiDities Desk in Memorial season. 
Ullion. 
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Catch The 

~HAIGHE+ -~ 
••• ~- .. - • -- - ... -·- •••. ---- - ·-- .. --· · - - ·- - - .. _ ........ - .a, ~- •• - ·-

~riday, J~n~ 23, 8 ·pm 
New Fiel.d House 
$7-Tri~College St~dents 

_ · ND8U Campus Attractions · -
and Celebrations Productions · 

Coffeeh·euse kicks off the year with ______ -:----~---· ---------------,~--:,~--' 1,1. 
- ~ ~ 

, 0 . ' ' . Ji~ ,,~ct' 

-,~. '- , ·- ' ' - __ .,,;..--~- ' ' 
~-

. ! "A humorist & 

r ~fi~;i:rn~!~:~~~s Thursday, January 15, 1981 . / ,, 
writer ... refreshing .. a 1 30 3 30 , / 
joy to listen to." \ . : : - : - p. m. / ./ / 

-Minnesota Daily I I r- ~/ ./ another 
. Union Alumni LO~nge --~"FREE 

~ ~ ----- ~qimpus Attraction 
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